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I SEE THE KELVINET jT||W Electric Refrigerator Complete \
J: V; At Cline’s Pharriiacy
-f BEGINNING SATURDAY, APRIL 11th j

Ihe Kelvinet is ample in size for the family of four or 1five.- It freezes dainty cubes of ice for the table. Colder Ithan ice-cooled refrigerator and ke<?ps foods much longer. |
It Operates a* About One-Third the Cost of Ice ;

J. Y. PHARR & BRO.
• Phone 108, 127 or 208 !
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Texaco Gasoline and Oils
Let us grease your car? Wc use Alcmite Lubricants ]

exclusively, and proper lubrication is the life of any car.

Car Washing, Tire hanging, Crank Case Service, Accessor- j

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700 I; I

I > CASH FEED STORE I
g Will insure the life of your baby chicks when you use Stax- 8
5 tina and Big Cltix how for your chicks. And if you feed X

8 according to directions you can grow a two pound chick {g in eight weeks: All we ask is a Fair Trial. / 8
jjj ° kave Choice Timothy Hay, Oats and Sweet x

| Phone 122 S. Church St I
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Ifor
Faster |

| Expected)" RC<l Croakers#and Shad ( s P eckled Trout 1
Small Hams, Pork, Beef and Veal.

- Our Meats Are the Best That the Market Affords jv
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f In and About the City

Answer to Yesterday's Puxxle.

Judge John Montgomery Oglesby..
The Uplift.

A great compliment has come to Con-
cord in the sel acton by Gov. MeLean of
Mr. John M. Oglesby for the judgeship of
the Fifteenth District to succeed the
late Judge Ben F. Long. Gov.~McLeau
had a number of very eligible gentlemen
from whom, to select this successor, and
the fact that he placed this honor and
high duty on Mr. Oglesby is both a
compliment to the splendid young gentle-
man and to the community in Which he
has grown up and wrought.

' There are few men whose record in,
» ilKe; with all its hardships and struggles.
E reads more like a'romance. He was not
I: born with a silver spoon in his mouth,

j for he was the son of a Methodist

f ‘

preacher and all preachers will attest to
IJ the absence of silver spoons and such

things. But he was born with a spirit

I-
that has aided him in developng- into
fine- manhood, adopting high ideals and
cherishing an inspiration tt> leave the
world better by having lived in it.

Mr. Oglesby beflnme a lawyer through
bard and devoted study while be was en-
gaged in the business- of making a living.
He has always moved about with his
eyes open. The record he made at the
Chattanooga Law School attests hia
legal turn of mind, his success for the
few years he has been at the bar clear-
ly shows his preparation for the great
profession: and bs attitude toward all
questions that concern the good of the
public tells what manner of man he is.

The Uplift,, while not a lttWyer, has
abiding faith that Judge Oglesby, by
dintr of his high character, his splendid
intellect, his studious nature and his
love for the profession of lnw, will make
an efficient and able jurist. It’s in him
by inheritance, environment and will.

Though busy with his profession,
never idle and responsive to many calls,
lie found time to teach. Sunday after
Sunday, a large Bible class in Epworth
Methodist church, and they say his
class deplores the honor that has over-
taken him that will take him from it.

Preachers’ sons are coming into their
own, almost daily, despite the Doubting
Thomases and the critics; and The Up-
lift takes particular pride in the fact
that it will not be hard to become ac-
customed to calling this / bright and
capable young man Judge Oglesby.

. In the Blood.

This erocswords puzzle is designed es-
pecially for golfers,- Several terms fa-
miliar to them on the links willbe found
here. The sketch will help.

HORIZONTAL
1 Game played in picture.

. 3 Part of golf club which strikes the
ball.

6 See picture.
10 Negative.
12 Wrath (inspired by 110 score!.
14 See picture (boy who carries the

sticks);
17 Length of time it takes to play a

good game/

19 Jumbled type.
20 Snake-like fish.
21 Meadow.
23 To accomplish.
24 Perfect score.
20 Green ground along a river (in

plural name of golf eoui-se).
27 Stuff.
30 To attempt.
31 To fit.
83 Attor.
35 Uncommon.
37 Departing guest.
38 Beasts of burden.
39 To clip.
40 Chief linguist stock of Indo-China.
41 Paid publicity (pL)
42 Warning cry of a golfer before a

drive.
44 Automobile.
46 Indefinite article.
47 See picture.
49 Exclamation of disgust.
51 Like.
53 Laundry for washing ores.
55 Dabs again.
58 Provident insect.
59 Correlatiye of either. v
60 To play a golf ball into the hole.

1 ! The Uplift. ¦ -

l> .Tames Franklin Ctowell, the manager
1 1 of King Tut filling station just out of
f the incorporate liinits on the road to
t Charlotte, is a lover of nature and
| nature’s contribution to the beautiful,
i We are proud to regard' men as the
> result of three forces—heredity, en-
| vironmeut and will. Young .T. Frank
i Crowell is a product of all three on
| about equal terms. His Daddy. Col, G.
i T. Crowell, like Col. Badly Boyden and
> Col. A1 Fail-brother, always sports a
| rose in his coat lapel if a flower is at all

available. Young Crowell’s place of
i business pays court to the joy and aid

of flowers—he has them in' his windows,

g Not satisfied with sporting the biggest
name for his station, he has worked up
a flower garden just on the outside, and

t some of these days- folks will be driving
» by to see the fruits of Frank’s natural

| like for the beautiful.
» It’s in the blood. The whole Crowell
hi family is fond of flowers and green a
SL fialf chance they’ll have fl’owers, even
if Though potatoes have to lx- cut out. A

•or nil of yoiuTg Frank Crowell—by the
, way, we sn»v Frank not long ago pick
i.up fc'/dirty, half-clad urchin «u the
: streets, carry t&u into a barber shop,

treat him to a bath and a clean shirt
and under clothes, and bid him well—is

. Crowell <not named for Daniel
’Boone), who carries daily a rural route
and eotnes ’home and devotes the balance
of the day to a small nursery. His home
yard tells in what direction this
Crowell’s mind runs.

Anybody that can. take a rough, un-
developed place and throw it into order

¦ and embellish it with flowery, has a
• heart—and that founts in life. You

’couldn’t get one of these Crowells to go
¦ prowling about in the woods, breaking
I the dog-wood when in b’oom, or ruthloss-
-5 ly destroying the beauty of a tree or ar
i shrub along the highway. But there are
j many vandals' who will rob these clieer-
-1 ing natural gifts of their beauty by

breaking limbs and otherwise mutilating
6 .them —this spirit, too. ’s in their blood.

t Senator Foil Talks Roads.
I Stanly News-Herald.
I i Senator W. A. Foil, of Concord, who

j was a brief visitor in Albemarle Toe**
fc day says that Cabarrus is going right
i- ahead with the work of hard surfacing 1
£ that county’s part of the Albemarle- i
f Concord highway. “Wc mean to pave ,
f the road right up to the Stanly line,"
£ he told a friend here, “ami now we want
p ’you Stanly people to meet us there with

* a hard surfaced road from Albemarle.”
Senator Foil wants to sec u flue herd

I isurfaced highway leading from the sand .

¦hill resort section, through Albemarle, to
I Concord. There travel would hit the
j hard surfaced highway to Statesville, ,1
I and direct to the mountain section.
[ 1 The question of paving that road, and ’
P ’one or two others, should give Stanly ,

f people, nnd especially Albemarle busi- '
f ness men. considerable concern.

F Inspire not men with fear, else God
P Christmas card in the year 1846. 'i
l will fight against thee in tile same man-
F n#r. Let one provide sustenance for i
"them in the lap of peace; it will then
l be that they will freely give what has
[•I been lorn from them by terror. —Pre- !
J cepls of Ptah-Hotep, 2,500 B. C.

j? Johns Hopkins, in 1888, was the first?
(great American university to open its ]
doors to woman medical students.

I \

(By the Associated Press)
Program For April 12.

WEMC, Semen Springs (285.5) 8:15
quartet, clarinetist,, vocal, sermon.

WEEI, Boston < 475.9) 0:20 Roxy and
his Gang; 8:15 organist.

WGR, Buffalo (319) 6:15 services.
WON, Chicago gfj-ibune ] (370.2) 9 eve-

ning with eom)>osers, talk,’ solos.
WQJ, Chicago (447.5) 8 concert, vo-

cal. pianist,
KYIV, Chicago .0536) 7 Sunday Eve-

ning club, speaker.
WLS, Chicago (345 ) 6:30 organ; 7

WLS Little [Srown Church, choir.
WEBH, Chicngoi Phst (370.2) 7 select-

ed artists,
WMAQ Chicng o(silent),
WLW, Cincinnati (422.3) 7:30 ser-

vices ; 8 :30 concert.
WEAR, Cleveland (389.4) 7 choir; 8

fireside hour.
WFAA Dallas News (475.9) 6 Bible

class : 7:30 services; 9:30 popular.
WCC, Duveniiort (488.6) 9:30 little

symphony.
KOA, Denver (323 ) 8:30 evening

prayer, sermon.
WWJ, Detroit News > (352.7.) 6:20

Roxy and his Gang; 3:15 organ.
WTAS, Elgin (802.8) 7-12 star pro-

gram. artists.
WHO, Dos Moines (526) 7:30 orches-

tra.
))BAP, Fort Fort Star Telegram

(475.9) 11 frolic.
KTHB. Hot Springs Park (374.8) 7 :45

Easter services; 9- concert; 10 singing
orchestra.

KNX. Hollywood (337 ) 9 church; 10
concert : IT classical.

KFWB, Hollywood-(252) 9 :45 concert':
11 movie stars: 12 dance.wsn, lowa City (453.6) 9 hymn

quartet.

1 WOB. Jefferson City (4*10.9) 7:30 re-
ligious.

, WDAF, Kansas City (silent).
KHJ, Isis Angeles Times (405 ) 8:30

concert; 9 organ; 9:30 instrumental ;
10.15 vocal, instrumental.

KFI, Los Angeles (465 l 8:45 talk: 9
theatre; 10 Jugo-Slav music; 11 vocal;

.instrumental: 12 dance.
Whas. Louisville (silent). ./

WCCO, Miuneapolis-St. Paul, (116.4)
,9 :15. clasßical.

"WJJD, Mooscheart (302.9) 13-2:30
popular concert.

| WCAL, Northfleld (33U.9) 8:30 sacred
program, sermon. **,

WJZ, New York (454.3 ) 6 orchestra;
< Hopi’ano; 7:15 tenor: 1> violinist.

IVBBR, New York (272.6) 8 quartet,
4ueor, choral, lecture.

WHN pw York ; O entedtain-ers; .9:4»> kiwhest**; >. q'.i ' < ¦
KGD, OakUmi ?(3BL2| 9:30 services. I
WOAW, Omaha (526) 6 Bible studv;

9 Easter service.
WFI, Philadelphia (394,5 ) 6:30 seiv-

,RTS.. . ’

vm\ Muhuimm fjmm 0 :15 sei-v-
--icew: 8:30 concert ,

MOO, Philadelphia (508.2) 5 recital.
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I CROSSWORD PUZZLE

' I \ o\ \| H

BHH BBS 9HB

01 State of excitement.
82 See picture.

VERTICAL,
1 To grasp golf club.
2 Position of ball in relation to its

surroundings on the course.
4 Common conjunction.
5 Fish caught around New England.
7 Refreshing beverage secured at club

house.
8 I,ight cotton fabric (uukeyed letter

“e.”) ,
»

9 Something cold put in beverage.
11 To sight the ball.
13 A tear in the clothes.
15 Altogether.
1C Kind. .
18 One more stroke than your opponent

makes.
20 One who encourages error,

22 A stroke at land ball on putting
green.
Green.

25 To be present at.
28 Lack of power to co-ordinate volun-

tary muscular movements (or why
I can't play.).

2!) Low, heavy clouds.
52 A small hole in the turf.
34 Toward.
30 Second note in scale.
41 Some.
42 Money paid to the “pro.”
43 To retire or recede.
45 Played on ground instead of loft-

ing ball.
4C Upon.

1 48 To sin.
jSO Tree with tough wood,
j52 To thrust.
54 To dine.
50 Period.
57 Part of vert, to be.
58 To be sick.

TRSoadcasting f
JpJ NEWS I

WCAU Philadelphia (278) 4:30 serv-
ices ; 5 orchestra : 7 :30 orchestra.

5 KI>KA, Pittsburgh (309.1) 0:30 ser-
ices.

d KGAV. Pori land Oregonian (491.5) 8
services: 9 concert; 10 concert.

WOAI, San Antonio (394.5) 7:30 ser-
vices; 9:30 “Seven Last Words of
Christ.”

,- KPO. San Francisco (429.5) 8 orches-
tra : 10:30 orchestra.

WG V, Schenectady (379.5) 7:45 or-
chestra : !) violin reciatl.

7 KFNF Slcnandoah (200 ) 0:30 serv-
ices : 8 services,

:- K.SD, St. Louis (silent).
WORD, Zion (344.0) Zion choir, vocal,

reader, pianist.

Program for April la.
8 WKMC, Berrien Springs (285.5) 8:15

concert, musiemnkers.
u WEEI, Boston <475) 0:30 history;

0:40 band; 7:45 health talk; 8 A & P.e Gypsies; 9 organ recital.
WGK. Buffalo (3*9) 6 music; 7:10

K musical programs; I(M2 music.
WON, Chicago Tribune (370.2) 0 or-

) gan ; 0 ;30 ensemble, <piintet.
WMFAQ: Chicago Nows (447.5) 0 or-

- gan, traction talk: 0:30 orchestra.
WLW,' Cincinnati (422.3) 6 concert;

. 10 glee club. M. dance.
¦WEAR., Cleveland (389.4) (I musical,

i WBAV. Columbus (298.7)’ 7 orchestra,
WPAA. Dallas News (475.9) 9:30 re-

» citalfii 8.30 recital, choral club.
WOO Davenport (silent).
KOA

j
Denver (323) 9 music: 9:10

) choir, Negro spiritual, popular, semi-clas-
sical. ~

; WWJ, Detroit, News, (332.7) 7 News
orchestra; 8 concert.

i WTAS, Elgin (802.3) 8 orchestra, ar-
tists.

WHO. Des Moines (526) 7:30 bari-
tone. whistler; 8 program; 11 organ.

WRAP. Fort Worth Star Telegram

i: (475.9) 7:30 violin, piano, cello, vocal.
KFKX. Hastings (288.3) 9:30 vocal,

instrumental.
1 KTHH, Hot Springs Park, (374.8)
8:30 concert: 9:45 dance.

KNiC, Hollywood (337) 8:15 instru-
mental ; 10 vocal, instrumental, vocal,
instrumental, 12 dance.

KFWB, Hollywood, (252) 9:45 vocgl,
instrumental. 11 instrumental, 12 frivol-
ity hour: 1 a. m., dance.

WESI'I, lowa City (481}.6) 7 :38 mod-
ern English; 7:45 lecture: 8 concert.

WOS, Jefferson City (440.9) 8 addreas,
od time fiddling.

WDAF, Kansas City Star (383.«) 6 ,
School of tlie Air; 8 revue; 11:45 frolic. ‘
f
' KH-1.-TJoh Aiigelcs iTitaes (405) 10 eve-. ¦

ni(ig, of fantasy, * ¦
KFI. law Angeles <4OBI 8:45 talk: 0

dance: 10 instrumental, vocal; 12 dance. 1
WMO, JJemphis Conmterciul Appeal

(499.7) 1 :30 farm talk: 8:30 concert. JWOOO, Minnenpolis-St. Paul (416.4) «
6 sports; 6:30 talk; 8:30 musical; 10:30
daaoe.

/

50-54 South Unk^Fstreef^
Exquisite Easter Hats I

Spring’s Most Charming Styles
f

a Wide Brims and Top Trimming Feature
SraartHatsl

» Will you carry your head high for yourr promenade? Surely, if one of these striking
adorns it! These are the last word in Style! ffwt-

quisite describes them perfectly. ! ' |!
.......
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$1.98“59.90
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• BASE BALL FREE

j \ Friday and Saturday

1 ' ... -1
| Each Boy Buying a Pair of Star Brand

Shoes from us willreceive a

| Good Baseball Free

j RICHMOND-FLOWE CO. j
. ' ¦ :a,,— ?¦ ".i SB»
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j EASTER
X We announce our readiness to give you a splendid pre-
-9 Easter Dry Cleaning Sendee.

8 Whether you aspire to lead the fashion parade or not, you
x wll certainly want to yook your best. Your apparel need
& not be new; but it must be thoroughly clean, neatly pressed '
i i; and in good repair.
O 1 ‘ ''felfl

J l l yak .e an inventory of your clothing resources. Don't '•

, t wait until the last minute and be rushed into buying new J
j [ things before you really need them.

Besides cleaning, pressing and dyeing, we have a compe- «

j 1 temt c ®rP s of tailors ready to do every needed repairing. '
X Buttons restored, linings renewed,'wont bottonholes re- .
¦i “ worked, new shields placed in the armholes and many simi- *

lar services performed at small cost. X
Phone us today and let our representative call. Our ' «ls

] l service more than pays for itself. a

Bob’s Dry Cleaning Co. I

JJ PHONE 787 j I

in run (Mens v miKf
The Penny Ads Get Results—Try Thenv
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